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Tlae following is an extract from a IUniitarian

paper on the Book of Cormon Prayer.
" No Wonder the Episcopalian loves the ser-

vice in his prayer book. For those to whon its
ieading thoughts are truc, to take part in it
iust be like taking part in rendering a noble

oratorio. The simple stately phrases more on
like solemn music. Observe their orderly pro-
cession-first the head bows in quiet confession
and thon uplifts a bright and shining face; thon
follows reverent listening as to oraîcles, Bible
oracles, broken by the peais of praise; ien the
firni tread of the 'Creed; ' and last the bowed
lhcad again in the long, low responsive amurnurs
of the collects and litany. Eaei part a beauti-
l'ail detail, eci richly varied from the next, yet
al conspiring to unity. The service is a noble
work of' art.

" And it is what publie worship should bu, a
conuanon service. The book is truly called the
' Book of Common Frayer.> The people amake
together that ' General Confession' witl which
il opens ; the people praise in choral psalns and
glorias; the peopla read tie psalns for the day
il alternation with the priest the people vole
in unison their Credo; the people respond,
petition by petition in the litany, and taie eacl
of the Ten Commandments to thaeiselves, and
by Amens appropriate the prayers and colleets
whicl the priest recites; and here and there
tie people rise, and here and there they kneel
together. The priest, though laaving amuch to
read, never for a long space reads aloaie, so close-
ly do the people follow him. Many ages and
experieiinces and modes can enter into this ser-
vice, and each find that which is its own ; the
little child in its firet church-going will recog-
Iize tIhe ' Our Father ' lie bas leaurnt it tboume,
andri Io the old in years it mur ste full ofclister-
inga associations. And the use of the samne book
by aill Episcopalians wivdens the communion
throuagla ail the lands. A t he lhour of' worshaip
ail who boar tItis name are treading the samane
wordpatrs of thought and praise. Let Sunday
comaie, and whenever lie can find lis cliiirb, tlc
traveler is a native and the stranger fee1s at
hone.

" The service, too, is old and links the gener-
atilons in communion. It is a century old as
uscd in America, three centuries old or more in
its English form, while by many a phrase and
fbrmula it is related to Latin manss-books of the
Jfotlier Church. The Glorias came resounding
down fron that early Christian clurcin that
even mothiered Rome's.--Exchange.

" PRIESTS IN SIIOOTING JACKETS."

Lord James Butler, some yoars ago, in the
Gerneral Synod, roferredi in severe and scathing
tones to " Priests in shoo ting jaiekts." Wie ther
his words were intended as a prophecy or not,
they appear, We regret to say, to be coming
true. Fashion is a wonderful thing, and rules
even clerical circles. A few decant old Evan-
gelicals linger on who still wear tall silk bats,
eschew clerical collars and M. B. waistcoats,
and retain the ordinary frock cout. Ili one re-
spect they have gone with the tide-viz., that
thaey did not display the expanse of shirt front
knowan among the faithful as " the breast-plate
Of riglrteousness." These men except for tieir
virite tics, are not distinctively elerical in their
QPpearance, but they are deently and decorous-
)y dressed, like respectable medical practi-
lioners. Yet what are we to say about " the
Piriests in shooting-jackets ?" These mn are
t'ot, as a rule, Evangelieals; they are High

Clurchmienr ; they wear the all-ronnduc collar,
the soft and tasselied or rosetted rat; but they
wear also the shîooting jacket. The' are not
all young men either. A iman, oe gcoirse, may
wer ai short coat in his stidy or in his gardei;
but it is rather nuch to see this garmrrent worin
on public occasions, sue ais visitations and lairge
annual gathierings iof tIre clergy. Soie umîei,
too, who flivour it do not evein wear the Iihooit-
ing jacket in black, but we harve seen lt ia light
grey. Wfhere are We Lo stop ? We lieseech
your. brethroi, to suffer ai word of exhorat ion.
KCeeI yo ig:a'ettes and shooting jackets for
private cuse; tley are ail very' well ia tiheir owi
place, but hat plauce iIs ot flae pîublie streets
and roi'adesare for Clurli purposes.
The plague la' ieguiin, soit is tine t say this
word. Remcriember' ile advice of Poloiis to
Laertes-

"The apparel oft proclaiims tei aîrmn."
W're cannt get to the root of this fashlionr ina

shooting jackets. Are tIrey' a profao imritatioin
of the short suiplice ? We I row not. A ce t ley
ai ael'ectionî of' th1 squlire's attire? WVe hope
not. We Iespaise tie parson who sinks his owt
sacred character, thinking t hat la is more of n
gentlenan by dressinmg ais na laymriian. W"e erai-
not iake it out i ivay, periaps, he a question
e eoonomuy or conrveiecr'e, Lit ifit be, let i be
inadiagel in private. A clergymana is a man
mich observed and eritieised, often inilindrly

criticiscd ; but if ie is to be iriliisei fiîr his
vestnents, whetier in or ont of cliriicli, lut it
be on the ground that ie is especilly e Ireful [o
look aîlw'aïys wilaat ie is. Demeanour, dress,
and adecortaun duaring divine service <g a very
long iraiy'. We kinow imn who are so calmi, so
revernt, so simple durinig divine service, tlhait
We feel at onee imrpressed by tiemin for good.
And we kinow amen whio Ire thIe very ojppisite,
wlo tuIamble into clurrchr aiaylow art tie lrast
moment, with tossed hair',. flushled face iand
shiortened brath. Yoi abinrost sec tlaei armins
struggling into their srr'pliees; and Ithy end
ais threy' begin. Ve don't wislh men to affct
whiat they don't fee, for nan aftt'ed piety is
ratterly iauiîseous ; but there is sc la L iiiing as
a simpei, reverernt dignity, wlichl becomrnes a
clergymlanai both in an out ofil e clurc ; and oi
beial'fof this we protest againalst "Priests in
slooting jacts." We speak as to wise minenr.
-rish E7cclesiastical (iazeite.

IMMORTA LITY.

There is coertainly probab le for''e in thae his.
torical fet tlat amost civilizel amen of aIl ages
and colntries have ljelieved in tie iai rtaliiit
of tieir sonis, witliouat the Bible. I.ven the
A merican indians have alwtays believed ira the
Great Spirit, and expetcd a future existence
in the inappy hunting grounds. 'lae ancien
pagans univiersally believed in gotis andîf a jI-
ture state, exeept iwhe're they were corruptied
by power and criem like the later folmans and
the Athlenianis, toward Ite verge of nantional
putreseence. T'heir mythologies express the
reail forms of their original popular ieliefs.
Their philosoplers, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle,
hield the irmortality of' lie seil fre froni the
fabulons coloring of' tlae niyths, but tiupon more
solid anda rational grouands. rThie hiet Liait the
ancient Egyptians c'ertain ly espectel tlae tir-
ture existence, not only of the sou bal of the
body, is manif'est fron their extraordinuary canre
in embalning and preserving all the corpses of
their dead.

The ancient and the nodern Chinese believe
firmiy in the future cxistence of tIne dead,
otherwise threir aneestor worship, whicha is
nearly the whole of thi[ r practieal religion,
would be an absurdily. 'The Indian races
are firm believers i inmmortality, except as the
paîntlheism of the luaddlist doetrine mrodifies
their hope of an individual personal corascious-

ness beyond denth. The Scythians, Goths and
Scandinavians rore firn bolievers in a future
existente. The whfiole Mohaamiedan world
ioltis immruortality and a ecrtain fori of fiture
rewards and pinisiments, just aIs distinetly
and as firmily as the Christians. We are ailso
entitled to use the fiét tait irnmortality has
ahiIarys been the corner-stonie of the Bible v-
liaion, nmong both- llebrows and Clhriatianîis of
all ges, as tIhe factor in tlhis historien] argu-
riment. For tlis religion ias either a divine
origini, or ift has not. To those who hold the
former origin fho question of ainortality is
set led i t hose who deny its divine origin must,
of course, teaela tat Ciristianity, like the other
religions of mlanaaakind, is the ouatgrowtL of some
natural principles of reason nid feeling bolong-
iig toauman nature.-Rev. R. L. )abney.

LIFE IS REAL.

Fron thlc cradle to the grave life is one long
onstant ruality. It caiinot be tritled îwith ais

a clild piays wit la toy, and thilrows aiside when
it nu loIger atel'rds its possessor picasure. It
eannot be t reaited ais ai joke, or aceepited ais IL
marre fact. It bears uapon ils hace the stamrp of
of greataiess aild the seul of diviurity, Chances
nandI clarges aay aiffect ils rmaterial growth
and lessen ils oliliortuiiities, but neitlher Can
dcstroy ils reality. i rit is wasled, even ever
so little, il meanIs jusrtt t iit maucl aîctaal loss to
its ipolssest(ir. As iL hurries along ils allotteL
course there iro no opporitinities given for re-
t o uning t galher up tle lost moments, nao fiaie
for retrnacinag a single stp, 110 hope of regain--
ng tIre chances wlich îwere once offered but
iow lie bliried in tle, pmas t.

Iflife is then so steri a realii y shoild it not
be siaent ii maîaking overy minute coint for
goo. Ili taaking advanalatage of' eveary opportu-
mlity olfered lor ils i m pr ivementa in aking

somle otlher life halippier and better, so thlat at
its close flih lieencia t raaek Iit las puIrsied mîay
a rot be si rewn wi th the graves of losti possibili-
ties, lirat mniaraked ail I along ils course by tIe
lile sitoes of, good deeds, Icind words, lovinrg

t iouglats and lrigiti liope.-Parishi ilessenycr
Spokaie

tN and an aged, God is revealed in aIl
vaieties of loveliness, aIl fragments and elu-
monts of k hnolge, al) irrits of wortlay char-
ater. This the Christlila touela alil it liings
writh ira lovinag rverince, for within tahea God is
hididea. Aid] becarse wherever ie is, le is to
lie aadored, thercibre lto the beluiver in Got ail
joy ii wiiat is beauatitial, al satisfaetion in astcer-
taind trull, as ail delighlit in hunaain fol lowslip,
is forever piîasing back into worslhip of lim
whose esseie it is tlat touelas with glory all
lesirable things, iraith is, in tileir fandamental
nature and true appîrlica ion, all things Liat are.
' I oiy, Il] , hly, is tIre Lord Df' ¯losts; the
whole eart i ir fll of lis glory."-CANON
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